Ammonium nitrate applied at rates of 112 and 224 kg of N/ha in successive years to different areas of a young loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) plantation increased aboveground biomass by 25% and N accumulation by 30%. Fertilization at plantation . age 3 resulted in significantly greater biomass and N accumulations in the .pine; fertilization at age 4 caused greater accumulations of biomass and N in the herbaceous fraction. These differences are related to changes in the composition of the herbaceous species. Fertilization had little effect on distribution of biomass or N within the pine component of the system. Comparable but generally small proportions of applied N were recovered' in the aboveground vegetation in spite of twofold differences in quantities of applied N and threefold differences in biomass development. Nitrogen recovery was influenced only by the frequency of N application.
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nearly impervious Porters Creek formation. Vegetation, other than the planted pines, was composed of typical successional species that occur on abandoned agricultural fields in the South, i.e., primarily broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus L.), dog fennel [Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) Small], blackberry (Rubus spp.), and sunflower (Helianthus angustifolius L.)
Treatments
Ammonium nitrate was applied to separate plots at rates of 0, 112, and 224 kg of N/ha. The material was broadcast on the soil surface of 0.04-ha plots in late April at plantation age 3 years. One year later (age 4), in an adjacent area of the same plantation, 224 kg of N/ha were broadcast in a single (224-1) and in a split (224-2) application. The single and half of the split application were made in early May; the remainder of the split treatment was completed in August. Treatments in each year were replicated four times in randomized complete b!ock designs.
Field Measurements and Sampling
Samples of tree biomass, herbage, and soil were collected from each plot before and 2 years after fertilizer application (ages 5 anci Ii). The 5-year-old stand was sampled in August, the 6-year-old ~tand in October. Samples were weighed, and their N contents were determined by the standard Kjeldahl procedure.
The aboveground portions of one small, one medium. and one large tree from each plot comprised the tree biomass samples. These trees were measured and separated into stemwood. stembark, current branches, old branches, dead branches. current foliage, and old foliage. Dry weight and N content of each component were calculated.
Tree biomass and N content before and 2 years after treatment were estimated with 74 equations (2) derived from the sample tree data and plot populations. Various forms of equations with several expressions of tree height and diameter were screened to find the one whose predicted weights and N contents for sample trees were most closely correlated with observed values. Plot estimates of biomass and N content, 2 years after treatmeqt. were adjusted by covariance analysis with initial biomass or initial-N content and number of trees per plot as concomitant variables .
Ht:rbact:ous samples were collected from three I-m 2 quadrats/plot. Dry weight and N content of samples were expanded to estimate total weight and N content of aboveground herbage.
Recovery of applied N in the aerial portions of trees and herbs was determined by comparing N contents of these fractions on treated and control plots 2 years after treatment. Fertilizer N remaining in the soil in mineral form was estimated by comparing mineral-N content of the surface 0.3 m of soil of control plots with that of fertilized plots 2 years after treatment.
RESULTS AND D1SCtTSSIO~

Biomass Response
At age 3. the untreated system had an aboveground biomass of II tons/ha. of which only 5 q. wus in trees. At age 6. biomuss on untreated plots had increased hl :!4 tons ha. of which 750: was in trees (Fig. I) . During this perilld of rapid development, distribution of biomass within the pine component changed. At age 3, foliage made up 50 % of the tree biomass. At age 6, stems composed 50% and foliage comprised only 30 %, even though it had increased from 0.3 tonsl ha at age 3 to 4.5 tonsl ha at age 6. Nitrogen fertilization resulted in significant increases in aboveground biomass 2 yea rs after treatment , although there were no differences between rates of N ( Table 1) . Application of 112 kg of N / ha at age 3 increased biomass production by 4.0 tonsl ha over the control; 224 kg of N / ha increased production by 5.5 tons/ ha. About 75 % of the biomass increase was in the trees . When 224 kg of N / ha were applied at age 4, biomass production increased by 3.4 tonsl ha with the single application and by 4.4 tonsl ha with the split application . In this case, the herbaceous component was responsible for over 80 % of the increase and total tree biomass was not significantly affected . The different biomass responses of plots fertilized at age 3 and at age 4 were caused by a change in the composition of the herbaceous species. The 3-year-old plots contained few sunflowers. One year later , large numbers of sunflower seedlings were present at time of treatment. Sunflowers on plots fertilized at age 4 grew rapidly and attained heights of about 2 m. Plants on control plots grew only about 0.5 m tall. Density of the sunflowers was fairly uniform on all plots, but their dry matter was much greater on fertilized plots.
Fertilizing at age 3 increased biomass in all tree components ; branch weights were affected most ( Table 2) . By age 5, treatments had resulted in average stem, fo li age, and branch weight increases of 41 , 50, and 56 %, respectively, over the control. Will (14) also found that number and length of lateral branches of Pinus radiata consistently increased with increasing levels of soil N. Raising the N level from 112 to 224 kg l ha increased weight of current foliage by 22 % a nd the weight of current branches by 30 % ( Table  2) . Both these components are associated with apical development, and both reflect second-yea r response. Old branch and old fo liage weights , reflecting f irst-yea r responses , were about equal regardless of rate of fertilizer.
Although treatments applied at age 4 had no significant effect on total tree biomass , the split appli cation significantly increased the weight of current foliage by 20 % and of current branches by 27 % ( Table 2 ). These increases are again a reflection of a second-year response.
Regardless of fertilization schedule, the weight increases in variou s tree components were not great enough to change the hiomass distrihution of the whole tree. As a result, hiomass of all trees at age 5, whether fertilized or not, wa, composed of aho ut 40 % stems, 20 '70 hranches , and 4() '/r· folia ge. At age 6, hio mass di strihution of all trees changed to 5() % stems, 20 % branches, and 30 % fol iage. Diffe re nces in dry matter di strihutio n hetween ages 5 and fi prohahl y result fr o m the a ll omet ric nature o f no rma l sta nd dc-960 SOIL SCI. SOC. AMER. PROC., VOL. 38, 1974 velopment; the changes are consistent with data reported by Smith et al. (10) and Switzer et a1. (11).
Fate of Applied Nitrogen
Nitrogen Accumulation and Distribution-Nitrogen usually accumulates as forest ecosystems mature. In this study, N accumulation was closely related to the increasing dominance of .the tree component. This relationship is demonstrated by the general increase with time in N content of the trees on control plots (Fig. 2) . Except for the single application at age 4, all N treatments significantly increased N accumulatiorr in the a boveground biomass (Table 1) . On plots fertilized at age 3, most of the increase in N accumulation was in the trees; on those fertilized at age 4, N gains were mainly in the herbaceous fraction (Fig. 2) . This difference was caused by the presence and prolific growth of sunflowers on plots fertilized at age 4.
Treatments also influenced N accumulation within tree components (Table 3) . Generally, the differences in N content merely reflect the biomass response. However, for the split treatment, they also result from changes in N concentration of tissues.
. Although treatmentscallsed greater accumulations of N in some tree components, the increases were too small to change the N distribution of the whole tree. Thus, foliage, stems, and branches of both fertilized and control trees contained the same proportions (75, 15, and 10%, respectively) of N. Treatments at age 3 caused only a slight increase in N content of dead herbaceous material, a result of the first-year response of this vegetation to fertilizer. However, the split application at age 4 resulted in slightly more N in the living herbaceous fraction than did either the control or the single treatment.
Nitrogen Recovery-Recovery of N applied at age 3 ranged from 22 kg/ha for the 112 N treatment to 44 kg/ha for the 224 N treatment (Table 4) . With each treatment, about 20% of the applied material was recovered.
A single application of 224 kg of N/ha at age 4 resulted in the recovery of 43 kg, or about 20% of the applied material (Table 4) . With the split application, 67 kg, or 30% of the applied N, was recovered.
The chief source of recovered N varied according to plantation age at time of treatment, When the high N rate was applied at age 3, most (46%) of the recovered N was in the trees. When the same treatment was applied to an adjacent area of the plantation a year later, most (58%) of the recovered N was in the herbaceous fraction (Table 5) .
Pinus ecosystenis apparently exhibit relatively low recoveries of applied N (Table 6 ). Nitrogen recovery in such ecosystems ranges from 3 to 24% and averages 14%.
In the present study,.N recoveries were relatively consistent over a broad range of circumstances, but splitapplications of fertilizer improved accountability somewhat. Recovery was about 10% greater with the split treatment than with the single treatment, primarily because of higher N concentrations in the aboveground vegetative tissue. The difference in l'J concentration of foliage on single and on split treatment plots ranged from 0.05 to O.17C:C and averaged 0.11 % . GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Allison (1) concluded that N recovery by agricultural crops is rarely greater than 70% and may often be less than 50%. For several reasons, forest ecosystems may be even less efficient than agronomic systems in taking up applied N from the soil. First, optimum application time and rate are unknown for forest systems. SUboptimal'time and rate of application may cause excessive leaching aQ.d denitrification. Second, vegetative production per unit of time and area is greater for most agronomic crops during the growing season than for forest systems. Thus, applied N can be better utilized by, fast-growing, high-density, short-duration agronomic crops than by Pinus.
Two factors appear important for maximizing recovery of applied N and thus· biomass response in Pinus ecosystems. One is the nature of herbaceous vegetation, and the other is the timing of fertilizer application.
The present study indicates that if herbaceous vegetation on the treated area has high growth potential, the herbs will obtain a large portion of the applied N. Hence, N uptake and growth by trees will be limited. The response to the split treatment indicates that efficiency of N utilization can be improved by applying lower rates of N at intervals throughout the· growing season. 
